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Inexperience Blamed
For Matmen's 179 Loss

By LOU PRATO
When Penn State's wrestling Coach Charlie Speidel, in predicting the chances of his

mat team this season, sa' .1, "We lack the experience to have a good year," he wasn't kid-
ding.

That experience wasn't any more noticeable than at Recreation Hall Saturday night
when the Lion grapplers dropped a 17-9 decision to once-beaten Cornell.

Most of the eight Nittany mkt-,
men performed creditably before
the 5000 partisan fans who wit-.
tressed the meet, but even a'
greenhorn mat fan could see- the 4
absence of experience in at least'
five of the Lion starters.

Of Penn State's rune po:nts, six'
were scored by the Lions' or 4
true veterans, Captain Johnny
Johnston at 130 and lightnir,g-
fast Earl Poust at 147.. The other
three markers were recorded r,
the Lions' highly-regarded soph-
omore Guy Guccione at 137. But
even in winning, Guccione's lack
of experience was evident.

Johnston kept his unbeaten
record intact. decisioning Cor-
aell's defensive-minded veteran .

Carmen Molino 4-0. It was
Johnston's fifth straight victory,

. of the year and his 13th over •
two campaigns. Poust, who's
only Lou this year was to the :
East's top 147-pounder. Le-
high's Dick Santoro, toyed with ;
Ted Carter in winning a 7.1
decision: and Guccione was ex- !

tended almost to his limit be- ;
fore edging veteran George
Willis, 2-0.

Poust, who now .owns a 4-1-1
record, was undoubtedly the hest
Lion wrestler in the gymna,ium
Saturday night. He handled Car-
ter with so much ease that it was
sometimes hard to believe that
Carter was his opponent and not
a teammate. Poust tried every-
thing he could think of in an ef-
fort to pin his Cornell foe, but —Daily ('olkalan Photo by Marty &herreven Superman would have had, PENN STATE'S Capthir. Johr-n_: Johri,ton hurls Cornell's Carmentrouble trying to pull Carter up Molino to the mats during the third period of their 130-pound clashoff his stomach.

As for the rest of the Lion rest- at Rec Hall Saturday nigh! Johnston won the match, 4-0.
men, well, what more can be said -----
than lack of experience. Sopho-• pound Steve Friedman and per- _:beaten) sophomore Dave Auble
more Sam Minor no doubt was• formed quite well in the first at the 4:35 mark. Why did they
the most impressive Nittany loser.' two periods before tiring in the lose—lack of experience, natur-
Minor dropped a 3-2 decision to, finale. The final score of the ally.
the East's leading 157-pound till& match was 9-4. with four of •Suirunary on Page 7
contender, Dick Vincent, but not, the undefeated Friedman's nine
before throwing a srnre into the' points coming in that third
Ccrrnell captain_ . period.

It was a 1:59 time advantage., In the other results, Sopho-I
that Vincent collected in the finalimore Hank Barone, making hiss
period, which finally accounted!first start for the Lions (and al
for the loss. !surprising one to most followers) !

' Letterman George Gray was lost a 6-5 decision to John Gard-Ialso somewhat impressive. al- !ner at 177: heavyweight Ray Pot-•
though most of the fans at Rec ,tios lost a'2-0 affair to veteraniHall Saturday night would tend !Dare Du lop; and 123-pound l
to disagree. Gray was up :Gordon D nks was flattened by!
against Cornell's "best" in 167- !Cornell's outstanding (and un-i
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I'm Stuck!

2-Mile Relay Team That's right, I'M STUCK!
I haven't room for my new
spring stock which is due to
arrive any day. I need room
and lots of it. Thus I'm forced
to clear my winter stock to
make way for my spring fash-
ions.,

Sets Nittany Record
By MIKE MAXWELL

The Penn State track team came through with flying
colors in the annual Millrose games Saturday night at Madi-
son Square Garden

This is our final winter clear-
ance and its only going to last
a few days. Now you'll have a
chance to pick-up some real
bargains.The Lions' 2-mile relay team of Dick Hambright, Bill

Schwab, George Jones and Ed Moran not only won the college
2-mile relay event but also set a
new Penn State record in the' The muscular freshman from
event. The quartet toured the Philadelphia nearly turned the
track in the amazing time of trick three weeks ago when he
7:43.o—aided greatly by junior was barely nipped at the wire by
Ed Moran's anchor leg time of Olympic sprinter Ira Murchison
1:51.6. The world indoor record in the-same event in Philadelphia
for the 880 from a standing start. Ohio Slate's Glenn Davis tied
is 1:50.9. The Penn State outdoor a relay record held by four
record is 1:532 turned in by others when he came home
Schuyler Enck in 1924. first in the 75-yard hurdles.

Other Lion times were: Ham- Irishman Ron Delaney cap-
bright, 2:00.5: Schwab. 1:54 9; and Lured his third straight Wana-
Jones. 1:56.0. maker Mile when he turned in

Freshman sprint star Bob Brown a 4:04.6 -performance, his best
also brought the yet on the indoor boards. New
colors home in York Athletic Club's George

We're selling topcoats that
were originally valued up to
$45 for just Sl9. They're all
nationally advertised name
brands.

We're featuring all wool,
cotton and wool, silk and wool
sport coats in tweeds, checks,
plaid s, herringbone, stripes,
and glenn plaids. These sport
coats are Ivy models. Blazers
are included in this sale.

Remember—they're all one
price—just $l9.

Included in this sale are a
final few topcoats valued up
to $59.50 selling for just $3O.
Tweed and gabardine fabrics
are featured in this sale. You
will have your choice of either
raglan or set-in sleeves.

So. come on, give rnt a hand,
and help me clear my winter
stock.
Remember—

the meet.
Brown finished

a close second in
the 60-yard da'h
to Ken Kav e,
who equalled the
world indoor

King was second.
Charlie Jenkins. Villanova, re-

gamed his crown in the Mel Shep-
ard 600. turning in a 1:11.7 first-
place performance. Last year Jen-
kins was upset by thirty-two-
year-old former N.Y.O star Reg-

record of :06.1
along with third-

gic Pearmen who did not com-
pete in the meet this year.

Sport Coats just Sl9
Topcoats just S3O

placefinisher Other outstanding performances
Ed Collymore in were turned in by lowa's Deacon
th e semi-finals. Jones, who finished first in the
World record Brown 2-mile run in 9:01.3: Dave Scur-
holder Dave Sime, Duke, came lock. University of North Caro-
in fourth. lino. with a 1:52 first place time

This marks the second invita-, in the 880-yard run and Nan-'
tional meet this season that Brown hattan's relay team, which won
has finished a close second. ithe mile relay In 3:18.6. 4

Danks & Co.
MEWS SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave
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Frosh Top Cornell, 14-11
The Nittany Lion freshman a 2-0 decision over Cornell's Ron-

wrestling team, including six:ald Barnes at 147 pounds. Turner
newcomers, scored its second vic-Itallied an escape in the second

:tory of the season by topping the period and added riding time in
Cornell frosh, 14-11. Saturday' the third stanza.
night in Recreation Hall. At 123 pounds, the Lions' Tom

The Lions copped four decisions.Fey posted a 5-0 win over Bill
and a draw while the Red Raid- Carter and at 130 pounds Bill

.ers posted three decisions and a:Hardman decisioned Louis Mont-
•draw. Cornell's record is now 2-3.lgomery, 4-2.

The most impressive perform-; Heavyweight Bob Gilmo ur
ance was turned in by 157-pound-'scored a takedown and near fall

,er Jerry Seckler who easily de- in the first period but was held
feated Cornell's Rev Munson,:to a 4-4 draw by Robert Wrede,
10-2. who rallied late in the third

Co-captain Neil' Turner scored period

MY CLOSEST SHAVE by
las T
BillPilotßridgemanDougest

,
"My closest shave was during the first try at a speed

' record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket," says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely Sky. "Aspecial 8.29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000 feet ...

.:, I turned on myrockets and c!imbed to 40,000 ...when
. suddenly all power failed. Rocket power, cabin pres-

sure, heat—everything went—and the window frostedover so I couldn't see. Finally I got theradio going on anemergency battery ...and a pilot in a char
plane talked me down to a blind landing
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for YOUR Close Shaves—at any altitude—try new ColgateInstant Shave. It's the quickest, easiest way to shaveever, no matter what razor you use. Smooth, toot Shavesyour whiskers, saves your skin. A great shave buy forthe tough-beard guy 1

Colgate Instant Shave
Listen to She exciting Colgate Sportsteol with Bill stem, Mohr&network weekday morainal. Chock your paper for How and station.

SOPHOMORES
in engineering and architecture

May Still Apply for
TWO FULL TUITION

SCHOLARSHIPS
of $175 Each
to be awarded by the

engineering and architecture council
Applications may be obtained at

the office of ±h2 dean. •

second floor Sackett
until Sat. Feb. 13 „

.


